
     

 

 

 

Women Of The Nation, Pray!    

Psalm 68: 11-13, (Passion Translation) “God Almighty declares the word of the gospel with power, 

and the warring women of Zion deliver its message: The conquering legions have themselves been 

conquered.  Look at them flee!  Now Zion’s women are left to gather the spoils.”   

Whenever you see the word ‘Zion’ in the scripture you can replace that word with ‘worship’ so my favorite 

way to read this is to say, “God Almighty declares the word of the gospel with power, and the warring 

women of worship deliver its message:  The conquering legions have themselves been conquered.  

Look at them flee!  Now worshiping women are left to gather the spoils.”   

As Women Of The Nation we are warring women worshipers who are standing together strategic, 

organized, and unified for the glory to God to release a righteous revolution revival in our land!   Notice 

that we are the ones who get to gather the spoils that the heathen leaves behind as they flee!  How exciting 

as you engage in this war for righteousness with me that one of the great promises you can expect is to 

gather in the ‘wealth of the wicked that is laid up for you, God’s just!’    

The Lord is moving quickly now!   What we have spoken/declared/prayed is happening across our great 

land!  The church is awakening, and taking our positions!   I want you to know what I see as the vision for 

WON in the next year.  I see us hosting twelve Summits across this nation, plus actually going straight into 

at least three state capitals with a WON Prayer Summit!   Our first state capital we are targeting is CA!   Even 

though it is one of the most liberal states in the nation, the Lord has shown us a potential path and we are 

awaiting approval and a date that we can take WON right into the state capital building for prayer!  Its time 

to start praying with me for this, and calling this into fruition.   We are so close now; we just need the last 

push of prayer to bring this to a full birthing position!   Please help me get this finished in the realm of the 

earth, as I believe the court of heaven has already ruled on this and we have permission I believe!  If you 

would like to host a WON Summit in your area please contact us so we can start seeking the Lord together. 

Please keep the following upcoming WON Summits in your constant prayers and if at all possible please 

join us.   You can fly in or drive in; but if you can’t be there in person please set aside the entire day to pray 

with us.   

January 19, 2019 Glory to Him Fellowship, Ozark, AL Hosting, Pastor Aneesa Hannen 

January 26, 2019 The River Church AZ, Goodyear, AZ Hosting, Pastor Laura Villar 

April 20, 2019 (Passover) Celebration Family Church, Morganton, NC Hosting, Pastor Vangie McLendon 

May 11, 2019 Mount Hope Church, Grand Blanc, MI, Hosting, Pastor Wendy Galinetti 

As promised I continue to send you prayers that were prayed by witnesses for the defense of America at 

the last WON Prayer Summit. Pamela McNeff Smith originally prayed the following prayer on behalf of the 
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widows, and single moms in this nation.   Please print these prayers out that you receive every two weeks 

and pray them daily.  The mandate from the throne room for me concerning Women Of The Nation is to be 

strategic, organized, and unified.  Praying together the same scriptures keeps us in unity and our witness 

testimonies resound in our unification. 

We petition in the Court of Heaven for Single Mothers and Widows 

I humbly thank the Righteous Judge for convening the court of Heaven at our request and opening the scrolls 

of the United States of America for consideration. 

I thank all others for their attendance - the l cloud of witnesses, the men in white linen, the host; my Helper, 

the Holy Spirit; my Attorney and my Advocate, My King, whom I represent as king, priest, and ambassador 

here in the earth. 

I bring to Your attention widows, both by death, many of whom are mothers, and by abandonment, in the form 

of single mothers, all of who are widows as well. 

“A father of the fatherless, a defender of widows, Is God in His holy habitation. God sets the solitary in 

families; He brings out those who are bound into prosperity...” Psalms 6-5:86  VJKN   

You have often provided generously for widows: 

      - The pouring cruse of oil 

      - The abundant bin of flour 

      - The restoration of the inheritance of the Shunamite in the time of famine (7 times more) 

      - The one who annoyed an unrighteousness judge into action. 

      - She of the copper mites, who is a permanent part of record in the Bible, the greatest giver ever.  

And You have used single mothers mightily: 

     - Rahab, who defended the Israelites and became part of Jesus’ bloodline, single mom to Boaz, Ruth’s 

husband 

     - Hagar, rejected along with her son, Ishmael, who was promised a nation from her son, and who is the 

mother of the Arab nations 

     - Tamar, who forced her father in law, Joshua, to do rightly by her, giving her children, when she was 

widowed 

     -  Even Mary, who for the sliver of a moment when Joseph hesitated and was not going to marry her, and 

according to Jewish law should have been stoned to death, for whom Joseph was going to provide by “putting 

her away”, until You yanked him up straight and made him do right. And later made her Jesus’ supporter and 

cheerleader, even unto His death. 

“External religious worship [religion as it is expressed in outward acts] that is pure and unblemished in the 

sight of God the Father is this: to visit and help and care for the orphans and widows in their affliction and 

need, and to keep oneself unspotted and uncontaminated from the world.”  James 72:1  CPMA  



You, El Shaddai, are source and supply. We petition Your assistance, and Your mercy, on behalf of these single 

moms and widows, just as you have blessed the ones I have cited. As Your king, priest, and ambassador here, 

I speak life over these.  Give them material assistance, and send helpers - the Holy Spirit with skin on - so that 

fear and lack and time-poverty are not their constant companions. Comfort them in loss, elevate them from 

grief, and encourage their hearts. You, the God of all hope, give them joy and peace in believing so that by the 

power of the Holy Spirit they may be filled with hope, and look forward to their unique race.  I command 

policies and provision of assistance be changed to benefit and not harm, that the church, and the government 

founded on Your principles, step up and distribute to these at Your direction.  

I pull on You, their source and supply, El Shaddai. 

I plead the Blood of Jesus over these, as it speaks for them more eloquently than I ever could.  I nullify words 

spoken against them, crushing curses, voiding the enemy’s plan to harm.  Let only what is written about the 

widows and single mothers in the Books of Heaven be so. 

“Fear not, for you shall not be ashamed; neither be confounded and depressed, for you shall not be put to 

shame. For you shall forget the shame of your youth, and you shall not [seriously] remember the reproach of 

your widowhood any more. 

For your Maker is your Husband–the Lord of hosts is His name–and the Holy One of Israel is your Redeemer; 

the God of the whole earth He is called. For the Lord has called you like a woman forsaken, grieved in spirit, 

and heart sore–even a wife [wooed and won] in youth, when she is [later] refused and scorned, says your God. 

In a little burst of wrath I hid My face from you for a moment, but with age-enduring love and kindness I will 

have compassion and mercy on you, says the Lord, your Redeemer.”  Isaiah 8 ,6-4:45  CPMA  

Let the record of previous proclamations for these women be recalled into the record anew. 

In Jesus’ name I pray, Amen 

Please know how humbled I am that you stand with me as we approach the court of heaven and stand 

before the Righteous Judge.   I am very thankful for you.  We are now 1154 women strong praying daily for 

America.  If one can put a 1000 to flight and two can put 10,000 to flight, can you do the math to see the 

legion of angelic warriors who are fighting in flight across our land because of our united prayers?   Keep 

praying!  We are making a difference!   

In His Service, 

Cheryl Salem 

Women Of The Nation, Founder and President  
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